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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
i Enjoy Get-Together Social

of Men's Bible Class
second annual "Get-Together" so-

| clal of the Young Men's Bible t-lass of
'Grace Methodist Episcopal Church was

i held at the Colonial Country Club on
Saturday evening.

I After an excellent dinner a business

meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent Bacon, at which plans were dts-

! cussed and the following officers for

j the eusuing year were elected, l'resi-

ident. Harry Geiscl; vice-president. E.
! Bruce Taylor; secretary, J. Miller:
treasurer. C. C. Crispen. The meeting

\ was then turned over to the social
committee, who had arranged a bowling

; contest.
Those present were: John B. Rote.

Gilbert Rote, Charles Boss, Harry Gel-
sel, C. C. Crispen, E. Bruce Taylor,

: Leroy Johnson. John Johnson, George

! Moffatt, Frank llean, Arthur D. Bacon,

\u25a0lohn Miller, John Raldabaugli, William
1 Wilde, Sir. Tonkin and Mr. Israel.

I

Local Ladies of G. A. R.
Have Pleasant Celebration

Colonial Seneca G. Simmons Circle,

i Indies of the G. A. R.. Department of
Pennsylvania, had a delightful time
at their meeting last week. There were

' visitors from other city circles who
were warmly greeted and new mem-
bers were initiated. George Washing-
ton was honored with special exer-

uises and Shrove Tuesday doughnuts
were served with' coffee and other
good things to cat after the business
session.

"Martha Washington" arrived with
| some friends from the Senate and
House. The officers of the circle are
delighted with the Interest taken in the

jwork, especially since the beginning of
this year.

Miss Martha Maeßeth, of Trenton. N.
J., and her cousin. Miss Jennie Mac-
Beth, of New York, are guests of the
Misses DeCarlton, at lfc£4 North Second

I street.
Claude Phillips, of Camden. N. J.. was

was a Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Wilson, of State street.

Alfred Dunn and Samuel J. Dunn nave
gone home to Pittsburgh, after a lit-
tle visit among West End relatives.

Mrs. Joseph B. Haldman and har
mother. Mrs. Taylor, of 1901 Market
street, have gone to Florida for an ex-
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stroup. of 1513
Perry street, spent the week-end in
Mechanicsburg.

Mrs. Lewis C. Manges, of 1431 Wal-
nut street, is home after a visit in
York.

Miss Helen Armor, cf 128 State street,

has returned after visiting at the Win-
ter Inn, Buck HillFalls, Pa.

Miss Catherine Nye, of ISO 2 North
Fourth street, has returned home after j
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Keefer,
of West Fairvlew.

Mrs. Harry Baldwin, of 1623 Market [
street, is home after R several weeks'
visit in Philadelphia.

Miss Amy Louse Beck, of the Seiler
School Faculty, has returned to re-
sume her work, after a vacation spent
at her home In Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Gardner, of 140
North Fifth street, spent the week-end
in Philadelphia.

Miss Marguerite Stucker. of 206 Reily
street, is home after a several days'
visit in Palmerton. as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Willia ml. Reed.

"JOAN OF ARC" AS
CHURCH BENEFIT

Gaul's Beautiful Oratorio Pre-
sented by Large Choruff To-

morrow Evening in Tech

JOHN \V. I Ifl s"
Gaul's beautiful oratorio, "Joan of

Arc." will be presented in the Tech-
nical High School Auditorium to-mor-
row evening by a chorus of nearly a
hundred voices, under the direction of
John W. Phillips. The soloists will be
Miss Mary Buttorff, soprano; John D.
Fisher, tenor, and Rojs Harman, basso,
and the Cpdegrove Orchestra will play.

This oratorio centers about the beau-
tiful and true history of "the Maid
of Orleans," beginning with a May fes-
tival at Boremy, France, where she
was bcrn. In tlie midst of the flowers
and song. Joan appears, saddened by
the fate of her hcloveu country and
hearing "The Voices'' which bid her
give her very life for its help. Finally

[securing- the necessary aid, Joan as-
sumes man's garb, a suit of armor,

, sword, banner and steed and soon af-
ter entering Orleans with her army, the
siege is lifted and there is milch re-
joicing among the French. Other vic-
tories follow befitre the hour of re-
versal, when Jo&n is captured and led
to execution at Roueus.

The scenes of the f<jur historical Mays
have been retained in the oratorio?-
the May of Inspiration; tho May of
Victory: the May of Fall and the May
of Sacrifice.

The music is most beautiful and the
chorus does its part ! n just as finished
style as the soloists. A large audience
should greet these singers. The event
Is for the benefit of the Standard Bear-
ers of the Grace Methodist Church,
one of the missionary societies of the
church. /

'

Mr*. Sybilla Myer. Whitehall street,
celebrate her seventy-fifth birthday
in a quiet way at her home, one day
last week.

Mrs. Kathryil Raymond, of 1906 North
Third street, has returned from New
York, where she spent the past week
hearing grand opera.

Mrs. Hattie A. Brlanard. of Shingle-
house, Pa., is visiting Mrs. Frederick H.
Marsh at 229 State street.

Miss Potter, of Bellefonte, Is visiting
A. Wilson Norris, at 1005 North

Front street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noland, of Cin-

cinnati, are visiting their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Thompson, of Green
street, for ten days.

Miss Pearl Raymond and Miss Hannah
Raymond, of Jersey City, spent the
week-end with relatives Ui suburban
Harrisburg.

Mrs. A. P. Daron, of Showers street,

is home after spending several weeks
with her sister in Hagerstown.

Albert Gotwalt, Jr.. of 'Windsor Park,
'York, spent the week-end with his ausf,

Mrs. Frenk F. Steviek, 1011 North Third
street.

Mrs. Frank Payne is stopping in At-
lantic City on the way home from New
York, where she visited her daughter.
Miss Ruth Payne, who is studying art
and music there this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hooker, of Seneca
street, will remove to Niagara Falls
early in April, where Mr. Hooker will
be connected with the Hooker Eiectyo

i Chemical Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Redsecker Brinser are

I ...n- after a pleasure trip to Philadel-
phia.

.!. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Burns, of
214 State street, are enjoying a stay
In Palm Beach, Florida.

Andrew E. Buchanan, division
freight agent of the Pennsylvania Rail-
iroad, is able to be out after an attack
of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Breltinger, of
Columbus, 0., were recent visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hol-
man. North Third street.

Mrs. Carl BraKfles Ely, of North
Front street, visited her father. Henry
Hotchkiss, in New Haven last week.

Charles Bare, station agent for the
Northern Central Railroad at Chicago,
was in town Saturday with his wife
and little son, meeting many old frienils.

Miss Rebecca F. Randall, of Goshen,
\ N. Y? is visiting her sister, Mrs. Percy

I Howard, of Penn street.
Miss Grace Wendall, of Newark. N.

I J., was a recent guest of her cousin,
| Miss Marie D. Stewart, of State street.

Miss Madge Grey, cf Philadelphia,
went home this morning after a week-

: end visit with Mrs. Luther F. Perk-
-1 ins, of Market street.

; Senator and Mrs. Scott S. I>elby, of
( Marysvllle. announce the birth, of a

! daughter, Saturday, February 24, 1917.
j Mrs. I<eiby way formerly Miss Man !e

! Tyson, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs,. John A. Walter, of

67 Oak street, announce tiie birth of
a son, Richard Walter, Monday, Febru-
ary 19, 1917. Mrs. Walter was Miss
Anna Brookhart, of Millerstown, prior
to her marriage.

I Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Mall, of
North Twenty-second street, announce
the birth of a daughter. Frances Mall,
Friday . February 23. 1917. Mrs. Mall
was Miss Rebecca .Sherman before her
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hull, of 2133Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Hull, of 2133
North Second street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Friday, February 23,
1917. Mrs. Hull was formerly Miss
Margaret Charles of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ss, Hoffman. 312
Cumberland street, announce the birth
of a son, Samuel Walker Hoffman,
Saturday, February 17, 1917. Mrs
Hoffman was formerly Miss Catha-rine C. Walker, of this city.

CENTRAL JUNIORS
IN MERRY DANCE

Friday Is the Favorite Evening
For All of the Student

Pleasures

The Junior class of Central High

school held a successful dance Fri-
day evening in Hanshaw's Hall, spe-

cially decorated for the occasion.
In attendance were Misses Bertha

Levine, Marion Towsen, Ruth Towsen,
Kmnia Keeney. Kuth Fitzgerald,
Helen Gotwalt. Gene Springer, Helen
Hoffman, lUrth McCormick, Susan
Hepford, Mary Alma Allin, Laura
Briton, Catharine Boeder, Miriam
Himes, Elizabeth Watts. Ethel Forney,
Helen Jones and Miss Kathryn Boltss.

President, Willard Smith; class ad-
visor. Professor Burris, Robert Mich-
ael, Robert Rtnkenbach. William Hae-
mer, William Foster, Thomas R. Ne-
vitt, John McCaleb, Ray I>. Barter.
Harold Martz. Arthur Gardner. Em-
lin Hall, Noble Frank, Thomas Sense-
man, Harry Blecker, Hugo Rose, Dick
Gregory, Thomas Caldwell, Elwood
Ueppen. Vernon Wright. Leslie Min-
nich, Hollis Weible, Frank Witherow,
Lloyd Marcus. X.ee Kaufman. Harry
Boeder. Joseph Miller, William Kay,
George Miles, "Buzz" Wingeurd. Harry
Good, Blair Smith, Russell Zimmer-
man, Edwin RocHcfellow and Charles
Mutzebaugli.

Party in Celebration
of Young Folks' Birthdays

There was the merriest sort of a j
party Saturday afternoon at the Fleu-
rie home. New Cumberland, when a
birthday celebration was held for Miss
Erma katherlne Fleurie and Charles E.
Fleurle.

Thre were elaborate decorations of
flags, hatchets, cherries and festoons
of red and white, and the supper table
bore two birthday cakes decorated with
the required number of candles for
each guest of honor.

Games, music and refreshments were I
enjoyed by the Misses Margaret Fleu-
rie. Elizabeth'Smaling, Lillian Crom-
lick, Marguerite Fisher. Mary Yinger, j
Katharine Brennan, Elizabeth Brennan.
Marjorie Oren. Marian HefTleman, Mary
Morgan and Hazel Fleurie, of Newport; j
William E. Grove. Charles E. Fleurie, ,
Earl Smaling. John K. Slear. Ray Leeh-
thaler, Melvin Smith, Alton Lick. Paul
Myers, Claude HefTleman, John Fleurie,

Homer Miller. Alton Snyder. Donald
Fleurie, Jesse Stone, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. j
Fleurie, Mrs. W. P. Patten and Mrs. j
Sara Koons, of Harrisburg.

PLAY OLD-TIMK GAMES
AT A RIVERSIDE PARTY

Mrs. Frank Hoyt Hoffman, of River-
side, entertained in honor of her
daughter Catherine. Music, singing,
old-fashioned games and dancing

were enjoyed throughout the even-
ing.

Supper was served to the Misses 1
Kathryn and Luella Speck, Zella Re-
buck, Corinne Roberts and Katharine
J. Hoffman; Messrs. Walter Wevodau,
Guy Lynn, James Salada. Ira Wresster,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mumma, Mrs. ;
Thomas A. White and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hoyt Ho£njan.

The house was prettily decorated
in hearts and cupids with table ap-
pointments and favors of rpd and
white.
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MR. AND MRS. ROY GEIB
Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Sohlosser, of 1910 North street, announce the mar-

riage of their daughter. Miss Eisie Schlosser, to Roy Geib, 701 North Nine-
teenth street. The ceremony was performed Saturday afternoon. February 24,
in Philadelphia by the bride's uncle, the Rev. C. A. Snavely, pastor of the
Third United Brethren Church. This v.as the first wedding to be held in thenew church at Twelfth street and Wyoming avenue.

The bride wore a costume of white satin and carried pink rosebuds. Shewas attended- by her parents.
Mr. Geib is a printer at the Mt. Pleasant Press and connected with church

work in the State Street United Brethren Church, this city.
A dinner of seventeen covers was given Sunday afternoon by the bride's

parents, attended by relatives. The young couple will reside at the home of
the bride for the present.

C JFr?nrlj SJtojj"
\u2713 (MISS SWOFE)

The Reynard 208 N. Third St
Next Door to Post Office

Advance Showing
of all the

Newest Styles in Easter Neckwear
25c to $5.00

First of Dr. MacGowan's
Lectures Thi* Evening

Thi- lirat of n series of lectures to

bo given by Dr. liobcrt MacGoowan, nf
Lancaster, in the Civic Clubhouse under
the direction of tho College Club, will
bo held this evening at So'clock on
"Druldlsm in Scotland.' Dr. MacGowuu
is an interesting speaker, full of his
subjoct ana a large audience will greet

him. Everything over expenses will
be turned over to the Civic Club fund
by the College Club.

Miss Carroll Honor Guest
At An Informal Dinner

Miss Florence Kichtciv assisted by
,Mrs. Klsie Eckert, was hostess at an
'informal dinner party, Saturday evening
in the Y. \V. C. A. Clubrooms. Tho
event was given in honor of .Miss Flor-
ence Carroll, formerly associated with
the local Y. W. C. A. but now with the
Collins Branch of the organization, in
Philadelphia, who is spending a vaca-
tion at her home, 705 North Second
street.

The appointments were in George
Washington style and the guests in-
eluded: Miss Florence Carroll, Miss
Elizabeth Morgan, Miss S.vlvania Nau-
gle. Miss Marjorie Holies. Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Elsie Eckert.

HONOR GKORGE WASHINGTON*
Miss Beatrice Plowman, of 133 Hor-

ner street, entertained a few friends
at a George Washington party. Games
were played and refreshments were
served to the Misses Helen He wait,
Marian Bassler, Esther Koons, Pauline
Bear, Dorothy Paul, Almeda Phillips,
Dorothy Fellows and Beatrice Plow-
man.

DRUMMER AT INAUGURATION
Merlin C. Crawford, of Enola, the

popular trap drummer, left for Wash-
ington where he is engaged to play
during inaugural week.

HOLD ORANGE SOCIAI.
The class in- Stale Street Cnlted

Brethren Church, taught by William
Edmonson, will hold an orange social
Friday evening, March 2. at the home of
Miss Emily Miller, 1914 Foster street,
at 7..1U o'clock. A delightful program
of music and readings will be given.

HOME FROM POI'UtfKEEPSIE
Miss Martha Elmer Fleming, of t .e

Riverside Apartments, Miss ElizabethZlegler, of West State street. Miss Helen
It. Davis, of 19-6 North Second street,
and Miss Dorothy C. Hurlock, of 1719
North Front street, are home after a
several days days' visit in Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y.

HOME FROM MERCERSItURG
Miss Annette E. Steel, of the Stanlep

f\parements, is home after a week-end
visit in Mereersburg. While there she
was the guest of Miss Camille Ir-
'ine and attended Mereersburg

midyear dance, Friday evening.
Miss Susan Thompson, of South street,

spent yesterday in Penbro^k.

Cold Storage Law
Amendents Ready

The dairy and food
cold storage law amendments which
will be introduced into the Senate to-
night by Senator P. W. Snyder, of Blair,
will contain a provision that the own-
er of foods stored beyond the legal
limit in a cold storage warehouse shall
be held liable to prosecution and not
the warehouseman.

The amendments ore designed to
clarify the law and to make some prol-
-which will enable it to be more
easily administered after the experience
of a couple of years. The clause rela-
tive to "outlawed" food would permit
the state to sue a man who allowed
foodstuffs to.spoil or to rerTTain in stor-
age beyond the legal limit instead of
placing them on sale; Ther will also
be given authority for the dairy and
food commissioner to render unfit for
use foods stored beyond the legal lim-
it. as can now be done with rotten eggs.

The administration will likely oppose
the Jones cold storage bill which pro-
vides for season to season storage.

TO GIVE DINNER FOB
POST OFFICE SOLDIERS

The Post Office Athletic Associationwill give a dinner Thursday evening in
Chestnut Street Hall to its members
from the border. Charles Hoffman,
superintendent, will be toastmaster.and Postmaster Sites will the
address of welcome.

TRACY IS HONORED
I David E. Tracy, president of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce,
has been appointed it member of tho
finance committee ol' the Pennsylva-
nia State Chamber of Commerce bv
President Alba B. Johnson, head ofthe Baldwin Locomotive Works, it was
announced to-day.
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Uncle Ezra will appear
If you trace the dots drawn here.Draw from one to two and so on to
the end.

DO MY SINFUL FOLLIES PAY?
IS A QUESTION FOR HUSBANDS

DO MY SINFUL lOU.IES PAY?
IS QUESTION FOR HUSBANDS

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox
Copyright, I9lti, Star Company.

This is a question I would like
every man who reads these lines to

ask himself, if, in his inmost con-
science, he finds that the words I
am about to write apply to him.

A great tragedy occurred in court

circles: a princess of royal blood
killed the paramour of. her husband.
The wife was only a scoro of years
old, and slw had been married to the
man of her choice only two ychrs.

She was young, beautiful and lov-
ing; she had signed away her right

to the throne in order to marry the
man she loved. She was an expec-
tant mother. Yet all these proofs
of her devotion and sincerity did not
awaken in her husband's heart a suf-
ficiently high sense of manly honor
and pride to keep him froni allowing
a physical passion for another woman
to dominate him.

And to make the insult to his
young wife still more pronounced, he
brought the actress who had won h'a
heart to his home ?under the sams
roof with his wife.

The wife learned of the intrigue,
and in a moment of terrible anger?-

that anger which is insanity?killed
her rival. Did the giving why to
a physical infatuation at the sacrifice
of all noble ideals pay the husband?

Hundreds of men wlio read these
words are tempted from within and
frcm without to yield to fascinations
similar to that which placed a Prince
before the world in the role of the
most contemptible man living.

Men by nature, habit and custom
of society are subjected to such temp-
tations and have always held to the
belief that they were less reprehen-
sible when they yielded than a
woman under similar conditions.
One Question for Every Married Man

to Ask Himself Frankly.
Putting that question aside, the

one question for a married hian to
ask himself is. Does it pay? Does
it pay to follow every impulse of
the desires- atvd appetites and passions,
and to weaken the will power and
vitiate the moral fibre by self-induU
gence?

Does it pay to deceive a woman
who loves and trusts you, or to defy
her and argue that your nature is
one requiring more license and in-
dulgence than hers?

Would it not eventually bring you
more happiness were you to control
those lawless impulses hy the exer-
cise of your higher nature, and to
live up to the ideal of. the woman
who loves you? It will become eas-
ier each time you resist, just as it
will become more and more difficult
each time you yield.

Think it over, and ask yourself
which pays best, as you recall the
tragedies occurring daily in the world
through this self-indulgence of hu-
man beings. Then there is the grati-
fication and pleasure you find in the
drink hab^t.

Does that pay?

You gain a half hour, or perhaps
two or three hours, of mirth and
freedom from care and then you go
home to pain, grieve or disgust some
loving woman?mother, wife or
daughter, perhaps all tbr~.

You do this only once in a while,
perhaps, and say that a woman
should be liberal-minded enough not
to make a scene over such an oc-
currence. I agree with you that the
wise woman treats a man who is,
as a rule, sober and kind, with great
care when-he first yields to the weak-
ness of drink.

She should think of him as some-
thing to pity and to help until he
is sober and able to reason about
his conduct. Then she should not
hesitate to make him relaize, as
quietly and kindly as possible, how

he has fallen in her estimation, and
how he has hnrt her pride and respect.

Men are In the habit of making a
jest of such lapses, and they think
a woman hnrd-hearted and narrow-
minded who regards thorn us trag-
edies. But while a tender and
loving woman will treat a drunken
man with pity and consideration, she
cannot feel the same admiration and
respect and pride which ari elements
in every great love.

Aside from hurting her feelings
and wounding her heart, the hus-
band or father who frequently conies

home intoxicated digs a ditch at the
foundation on which his happiness
Is laid?the solid respect and admir-
ing love of the woman of his house-
hold.

Does it pay?

Then there is the delight men find
in the gaming table.

I believe cards have helped many
a brainfagged man to keep his mind
from business and his nervous sys-
tem from collapse. I believe clubs
are good institutions.

Hut does it pay to make the home
secondary to the club, and to be-
come so debauched with the gam-
ing mania that you sit at the table
night after night until dawn and rush
through your business in order to get
back to the club?

Does it pay to let the habit grow
upon you until you find any other
amusement a bore and an evening
at home so perceptible a tax upon
you that it destroys its pleasure for
your family?

Aside from the fact that you are
destroying your better nature, your
real immortal qualities, by self-in-
dulgence in all or any of these
habits herein enumerated, does the
pleasure you get out of. them pay
you for all they cost yourself and
others dear to you?
Why Not Right About Face and Start

New Line of Conduct?
If not, why not right-about-face

and start over in a new line of cou-
duct? You need not be a "goody-
goody" man; you need not shut
yourself from all worldly pleasures
or give up everything but duty.

But suppose you try how it seems
to bo faithful to your marriage vows,
to avoid crossing the line of sober
self-control and to leave the club
and the card table by mid-night and
to pass three or four evenings with
your family each week. Suppose
you try this for one year and see
whether it does not pay better divi-
dends in the long run than the other
course.

Look at the matter of these in-
dulgences as an investment just
as you look over your financial mat-
ters to see what has best paid you
during the year. And then confess
to yourself whether the gain in
"pleasure" may not be counter-bal-
anced by the continual assessments
of shame, fear, deception, reproach
and loss of self-respect, not to mention
taxes of physical pain and discom-
fort.

Does it pay?

KEMPER GETS HIS
OLD PUCE AGAIN

Lieutenant Colonel of Eighth
Will Be N. G. P. Inspector-

Instructor AJ. ,

KEMPER?S
Captain James B. Kemper, lieuten-

ant colonel of the Eighth infantry,
will return to his status as the regu-
lar army inspector-instructor attach- 1#
ed to National Guard headquarters
when mustered out. Captain Kemper
was at the Capitol to-day arranging to
immediately take up his work.

I Colonel Preston, the mustering-out
officer of the Eighth, to-day compli-

mented the Eighth regimental head-
quarters and the local companies upon
the condition of papers, to which
much attention was given by the of-
ficers. Their condition facilitates the
muster out.

The <i|i|>C!tl of H. Homer Matter
from the condemnation of his prop-
erty, The Mattcrhorn, for Capitol

Park extension, will he heard in tho
Supreme Court, in Philadelphia, to-
day.

Arrangements arc being made by

| cmplainants in the Ncwmanstown
Electric i-lslit and Power Company

I for an inspection of the plant of the

i company, which was recently criticis-
led in hearings at the Public Service
Commission.

The Meade Memorial Statue Com-
mission will meet here to-morrow to
take up matters pertaining to the lo-

| cation of the statue at Wushington.
Prof. J. G. Sanders, the State Zoolo-

gist. and Dr. H. A. Surface, who was
i deposed from the place, are to be
I speakers at the annual convention of

j the State Bee Keepers' Association in

I this city this week. Both are authori-
I ties on bee diseases and the propos-
ed inspection of apiaries by the State,

; which Dr. Surface has advocated, will
j be the big theme of discussion.

?lotm P. Dolioney, chief of the bu-
reau ol' accidents of the Public Service
Commission, was to-day detailed to go
to Bristol to make an investigation in-
to the cause of yesterday's accident.

Tile Berwick Motor Club to-day fil-
ed complaint against grade crossings
in Columbia county maintained by the
North Branch Transit Company and
the Lackawanna railroad.

Representative H. P. Shunk, of

I Harborcroek, Erie county, to-day 111-
I ed complaint with the Public Service
Commission against the service of the
Buffalo and Lake Erie Traction com-
pany, attacking the cars, their opera-
tion, fares and roadbed. The Scran-
ton Railways Company filed complaint
that W. H. Owens was not operating
a jitney in accordance with tho pro-
visions of a certificate issued to him
by the commission.

DR. B. S. BEHNEY
>

DENTAL SURGEON

| has established temporary offices at

317 N. Second St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 1202-R j

I CLEAN AND DYE
i Ladies' Shoes and Gold and \ - / i

Silver Slippers I *

/ \

1 l-'irst class workmanship?satisfaction I*? I I
guaranteed. |~c If

f Also half-soling and heeling of shoes in I *?/ \ \
! Harrisburg's best repair shop. 1 I
I Phone Bell 984-J, or leave shoes with / <?/ 1 r

| orders at Crego's Boot Shop, 15 North 7 t
? Third street. /

/\\ / *

E. F. BANKS / K I
? For II jenrn with / 1 ?

i JERAUI.D SHltt: CO. i

j 143 LINDEN STREET
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H This Is Our Final Announcement fj
22 ~

Burns & Co 's Febru
|| Sa/e Ends at Closing Time, ::

Wednesdays
8 / H
8 8

\u2666\u2666 Don't wait ("till later") to buy that new rug, or the
2$ furnishings for the "extra" room. Come and see us to-day 8
22 while we are offering such worth-while savings. We won't \u2666$

\u2666\u2666 be able to quote such low prices again for many months, as £
22 every manufacturer has advanced his price since we pur- *2
22 chased the stock now in the Februarv Sale. Whether you \u2666\u2666
0A J J

\u2666\u2666 need a single article, a roomful, or furnishings for an entire \u2666\u2666

22 house, buy now. A small deposit willreserve whatever you 22
tt need at the February Sale Price, and the goods willbe held *2
\u2666\u2666 until you want them. Pay us the balance in easy payments, S
22 if vou wish. ' 2

\u2666\u2666 II8 ' H22 There is no need tp wait and save up the cash; your 22
g credit is good for everything you need. Our helpful easv
22 payment plan has assisted hundreds of people this February 8
22 to better homes and will do the same for you. Let us show if
8 you how easy it will be to have a corn£prtable, well-fur- 8
S nished home of your own. 22

1 BURNS & COMPANY §
22 v

28-30-32 South Second Street 8
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MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 26, 1917.4


